All Saints’, Carshalton
A living Church where God has been worshipped
for over 1000 years.

A warm welcome to you - it’s good to have you worshipping with us today!

19 June: First Sunday after Trinity
0900 : All Age Mass

President: the Rector. Preacher: the Curate
Booth Mass of St Garmon

1030 : High Mass, Baptism & Sunday Club
President & Preacher: the Rector.
Shephard The Addington Service • Mozart Ave verum corpus

1830 : Evensong
Monday 20 June

Prayer Intention: The Deanery of Battersea, Fr Richard Taylor, Area Dean

Tuesday 21 June

0830
1000
1730

Morning Prayer
Mass
Evening Prayer

Wednesday 22 June: Alban, First martyr of Britain, c250

0830
1730
2000

Morning Prayer
Mass
Choir Practice

Thursday 23 June: Etheldreda, Abbess of Ely, c678

0830
1000
1730

Morning Prayer
Mass (BCP)
Evening Prayer

Friday 24 June: Birth of John the Baptist

0830
1730
1930

Morning Prayer
Mass
Wine Tasting

Saturday 25 June: Ember Day

1930 Sutton Symphony
Orchestra concert

Prayer Intention:

Prayer Intention:

Prayer Intention: An increase in vocations to the Religious life.

Prayer Intention: Dr Rosemarie Mallet, on her Consecration as Bishop of Croydon
today.
Prayer Intention: All to be Ordained as Deacon in the Cathedral today.

Next Week: 26 June - Trinity 2

0900 All Age Mass  1030 High Mass & Sunday Club  1830 Evensong

Notices

Sunday Club
Sunday Club for Primary age children happens as usual today, during High Mass
at 1030; do spread the word!
We’re also looking for a few more helpers; it’s not difficult and there is material
to assist. If you might be interested, do have a word with Gill Fisher.
Pastoral Care
If you know of someone who is unable to get to church and who would appreciate receiving Holy Communion at home, do please let either of the clergy
know, as they’d be delighted to set this in motion (but please do check with the
person first).
Fr Daniel’s Ordination
Fr Daniel will be Ordained to the Sacred Priesthood by the Bishop of Croydon,
at 11am on Saturday 2 July, at Croydon Minster, alongside Mother Helga and
Mother Francesca. The service will be open to all to attend and there is no
restriction on numbers. The Diocese would appreciate a rough guestimate of
numbers likely to attend from each parish - if you would like to go along, please
let Fr David know by Tuesday please. If you don’t let him know and then decide
to attend, that’s fine as well!
Fr Daniel will preside at Mass for the first time at 10am the following day - there
will only be one Mass that morning, which will be followed by appropriate refreshments! Mthr Helga will preside at the Eucharist for the first time at 1830
on 3 July at All Saints Hackbridge, and all are very welcome to attend that too.
There are some Ember cards from Fr Daniel and Mthr Helga in church - please
do take one!
Servers
We’re always on the lookout for new members of the Serving Team, especially
for during our Sunday High Mass. This is a wonderful way of contributing to the
liturgy and is on a rota basis; for more information, do have a word with one of
the clergy or with our Head Server, Janice Funnell (full training will be given!).

Notices

Financial Donations
Your generosity helps our Parish Church to thrive! Thank you to those who
do give regularly and prayerfully. If you wish to make a contribution during Mass
please either put donations in one of the boxes by the doors or use one of the
Contactless devices. However, if you worship here regularly, please do consider
either:
The PARISH GIVING SCHEME (www.parishgiving.org.uk). We are part of
this scheme and a good number of folk have already joined; thank you. The PCC
receives a lump sum payment each month, including any Gift Aid claimed for the
month, which helps hugely with our monthly cash flow. The staff at PGS are very
helpful with setting it up - you are able to set the amount for each month and, if
a UK taxpayer, sign up for Gift Aid, which is claimed for us by them each month,
or
STANDING ORDER, which can set up through www.carshaltonallsaints.org.
Either of the above helps to reduce our admin in banking cash, increases our cash
flow and makes giving more efficient.
Concert
The next concert at All Saints’ is this coming Saturday evening, when Sutton
Symphony Orchestra will perform An Evening at the Musicals; tickets (£12) are
available from the SSO website, or on the door.
Wine Tasting
Our next Wine Tasting evening will be on Friday (English whites and Americal
reds) and there are still tickets available - please do see Chris Williams after
Mass, or contact him via the Parish Office.
Notices - and name!
Anything for inclusion in the Notices for next week should be emailed to the
Rector by Wednesday evening, please.
It would be good to have a snappy name for this weekly sheet (rather than just
‘the Noticesheet’!); if you have any ideas - and preferably one word names, please
do let the Rector know!

Daily Worship
Morning and Evening Prayer are celebrated Tuesday-Friday at 0830 (in the Chancel) and Evening Prayer Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 1730 (in the Lady Chapel);
we use the Common Worship Daily Prayer app - you’d be very welcome to attend.
Mass during the week is at 10am on Tuesday, 1730 on Wednesday (both Common
Worship) and 10am on Thursday (BCP). All are quiet, simple celebrations lasting
about 25-30 minutes and are available to attend in person and continue to streamed.
Sunday services and weekday Masses are also all available to watch on FaceBook
and YouTube shortly after streaming.

Of your charity, please pray for:
The recently Baptised • all to be married here in the coming weeks • the continued development of Sunday Club • all prerparing for Ordination in the coming
weeks • the situation in Ukraine • all who continue to live with Covid-19 • all
who are sick, including those whose names are on the altar in church • the bereaved, the recently departed including Pamela Slaymaker and all whose Year’s Mind
falls about this time, including Gail Hall-Green.

Who’s Who
Rector of
Carshalton

Fr David Fisher SCP
T: 020 3730 6954 | 07793 976292 E: rector@carshaltonallsaints.org

Assistant Curate

Fr Daniel Burton
T: 07582 565032 E: curate@carshaltonallsaints.org

Hon Assistant

Fr Howard Smith

Churchwardens

Andrew Langley. T: 07795 265597: E: fourlangleys@blueyonder.co.uk
Matthew Drayton. T: 07880 407055. E: matthew@carshaltonopera.com

Director of Music

Antony Matthews. T: 07843 389432. E: music@carshaltonallsaints.org

Parish
Administrator

Marion Williams.
T: 07402 662362. E: churchoffice@carshaltonallsaints.org

All Saints’ Parish Church, High Street, Carshalton, SM5 3AG.

